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I. introdu eliza 
An increased concentration of  acid-soluble thiols 
appear ?:o be involved ha ce~ div:mio~ and ha turnout 
formation {1 ]. This cou.]d be re]a~ed w~th oxidation-- 
ied,uc£~on of glulathSone w,h]ch ~s probably a steady- 
sta~e dependent, ira par~, on g lnta~one zeductas~ and 
glutathione perox~dase activities ~2-4]. 
The present communication compares the activi- 
ties of these enzymes in rat hepatomous ]h, er, 5nduced 
by diethy!nitros~.mine [5], with control ra~ liver and 
show~ that GSSG reductase ]s increased and GSH pei- 
oxi,dase ~ decreased iv the l~er o f  ram treated with 
dieflay]nJtrosamine. 5"he e£feet is sex independent. 
2. Materials and methods 
2. J. Materials 
All the chemicals used w :re of the purest grade 
available. GSH, GSSG, NADPH and yeast glntaflfione 
reductase were obtained from C.F. Boehfinger and 
Soehne GmbH, Mann:heim, Germany. All the other 
reagents u~ed were supF]~ed by British Drug Houses, 
L~d., Poole, Dorset, Great Britain. 
12.  Animals and diem 
Wistar rats were from the Sheffield University Ani- 
anal House colony and were fed ad l ib~um with Ox~od 
die~ 86 (Herbert C. Style~ Ltd., Bew dley, Worts.). 
2.3. Dielh)qnitzosffrai~e indue;ion o f  hver turnouts 
wa~ carried out adding die~y]ni*rozam :no to ~he 
df in~ng wate~ (50 rng/!~) of  20 rats ( l  0 males and 10 
females) for about 4 months. After th :; t~ne ~e ani- 
mals started dy'mg and for this reason the remaining 
treated rats and the control rats were killed at once 
for the exp~.r:..arutal measurements. The l_vers were 
removed an~ after pleparation of microscopic section 
for ]bght microscopy they were kept in the deep 
freeze. In /he  Ik, ers of the rats treated va~ diethy]ni- 
ires ,amine there were large amounts of  aaedp~a~t~c fo=i 
and a few areas of  necroMs w)fich were absent in V.he 
controls. The average w~aght of the control rats was 
390 -+ 25 g for males and 252 +-% 23 g for females and 
that of the treated rats was 2~0 4--- 30 g and 1~;0 --- 17 g, 
respecdwely. Thus the treated rats were on average 
about 70% of the weight of control ra~. 
2.4. Male rats weighing 470-5d0 g were s;ar~ed b~- 
tween 24 hr and ]3 days which was about the limit of  
survival. Only one of the fore rats s~arved for 13 days 
and for ~aiS ~eason on])" one experimen~ was possible 
with ~ ]onl~ period of s~a~a~on. 
2.5. 2~eparat~on  f homogenazes and mea:~rement o f  
,enzyme .acl~vil~e~ 
Gluta~ione peroxidase ant9 ~ntathion.  ~ reductase 
were assaye~] as ea_~t.~er deserJbed I2]. Ho~ ogena~es 
,-seal for _enzyme a.~says were preFared as fin [2] but 
withou~ ]iver per f~on.  
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3, Results 
3.1. Changes in g ,lutgthion.e r dz~.ctase and gIul~'~one 
peroxidase acti~iCie~ ,in the li;ers o f  rats Ire ted 
~th  diez~ylni~rosa'mine ( z~b}e 1) 
The aetivity of ,GSSG redue tase in hepa~,omous 
liver w~s ]0.g ± 2.0 and 10.6 "~ ,0.,6 ,umo]es 'GSSG ;e- 
dueed/min]g fresh ]iv,e~ :m the male and the fema],e, xe- 
speefiv,ely. These ~alues were about  2.2-fold that  
found in n~rmal ~at liver and I?,~e increase was irrB- 
soective of ~x.  
'GN~ pe~oxida~e ac~s-ilSes ~_n ~he hepa~omeus livers 
were 40  4- 9 and 72 4. 7 p runes  CSSG r, daeed/min/g 
fresh l~er  in the rnal~ and in the ~emale, respectively. 
']~e ,610~ aeIivit:.es o f  ~he ¢o,utro] va lues /o~nd main- 
rains ~ahe norrn~ I2] sex diff~renee. 
In h,epa~omous livers of ~he naa~e rals ghe GSSG 
peroxiflaseJG$1-1 ~educ~ase a 'tivi~es ratio was 3.7 -+- 
1.0 ~nd ~n .the female was 6.8 ± 1.8. These values are 
between one tha, rd and on~ q,u~xr/er o f  1hose fonnd in 
Ne  normal xa~ liven 
S. 2. :E[fec2 of s~r~nb~ o~ gi-~ Int~Eone redz~c¢~se and 
on gtu2athione peroxidase ae~i; ies in the li;e~ o f  
mate zazs [~able 2) 
Ttle 7,'eSgh% o f  ~.e ~reated rats was ]o,wer than th~ 
eontrNs.  It  was atso obse~,ed ~at  t~reated xa~ ate 
less 'foed ~an non-treated mIs. Therefo~'e the dif~e~- 
en,ee in ,er~zyme activities obse~ed (~aNe 2) 5n ~ach 
Table 2 
,Glu~t]~fione x. du.eta3e and gluta~hione l~e;oxiflase ae~i~itiea :an 
q:~e lhr~rs .of sire-veal :male _~a~s 
Day~ o2 
$~.arva~or~ 
~GSH pexo_~idasa 
~ .!~mol~s GSSG f~on'aed] 
~',m]g f~esh ~ve~) 
rGSSG zeduetase 
Lumnles GSSG ~efl~cefl] 
trod 66 ~ 5 4.5 _.e 0.7 
] 70 4.2 
2 67~ 74 4.0. 3.7 
3 70 3.9 
5 55 3.7 
7 49. 52 4.0 
9 4!, 45 3.~, 3.8 
12 43 4.2 
13 29 3.5 
Enzymae a~ivides of ~n~ro] ;ats a~e the means of ']0 a.~drnal~. 
ease could be in par~ due to the pagoda] sta~valion and 
loss c f weighL Table 2 shows thal the activity o f  
GSSG red uetsse ,decreased aboul  ~1:5% in the l h~r  o f  
rats ~arwed foz 2 days and d'ds aofiv~ty was maintained 
,for a time of sta~alion as long as 13 days. GSH pe~- 
OXl'd~tS0 aC.dvi~f was ~.a~ta]ned O~ increased til~ abont  
4 days of sla~vafion. After this thne the act iv i ty  de- 
~r~as-~d ~ 13 (lays w~.~en e~_zyrn~ activ,~ty was op~]y 
abo~ Z 3{~/o ,of lha~ of non-star~ed xa~s. Long s'.tarvation 
be~wgen the 7th ~nd ]2 ih  days d:~c~~ased GSH pe~- 
ox idn~ activities to about  7~ o f  th~ eontrot  v~/ues. 
Table ] 
Sex 
]latio 
G]utathAone Glu~tathi,~ne pexoxi'da~e No. ~f 
perox}dase .~da~L~9~ a~l~ry expe.~i- 
~9~o]esGSSG _termed] ~mo]es GSSG zed~ced~ metals 
aetivity 
Gontzol 
zats ~,5 ± 5 4.6 -- 9.3 14.1 ± L8 5 
Male 
TxBaXed 
,Com~xo] 
a"als 1.~L8 ~ 2~ S.t ± 12,.5 23.0 • 3.~ 5 
l~oma]e 
Tz~ed 
~als  °72 ± ~ ~ 10.6  :~ '0.6 6.8 ± 1.~8 ,6 
about 4 n~on~/ls lzt~. Pe~ fu~the~ et~dls ~-'ee ~¢latea'ials ~_nd melhods ection. 
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Therefore ~nple  star~ation and ]ass of weight can- 
hal  account for the increase of  GSSG red, erase actSv- 
~ty in rats dr miring water conta in iT  ~ethykfitrosa- 
mine. How.~_ ez, star~£~ion r]and loss o f  weight may 
be ~n part respesSble for the decrease in .gtu~athione 
pe~oxida~e acf.%V in the liver of  treated rats. 
4. Discussion 
Since ~e a~ess of  necmsSs ~n ~e hepatomous lNers 
used were stuN1 (and wauId be expected to have ]ow 
enzyme ac~N~Ses) and since the remaining normal 
l~ve~ cells cm~ only "dilute" tI~e changes ~_n activity, we 
assume the increase hn enzyme acdvSty mus~ be asso- 
ciated w in  ~he turnout l i s le .  
The high GSSG reducla~e ac~NiW found gn di- 
e~hylnitros~_m~n~ induced hepatoraou~ ti ers as corn- 
pa~ed wSth the nonna~ liver agrees with the find~nN 
m hepaiomas in~eed by other carcinogens ~9]. There- 
fore ~I is probaNe ~hat increase of GSSG ~educ~ase ac- 
~-,~ty is a characteristic ofhepatomas nd possiNy of 
~mours  in gene~at since a rise of acfiv~W has always 
been found when tested [6--8]. The aetivi W of  $)u- 
cose-6-phosph.Ae d hydrogenase i~ also increased in 
hepatomas l] ~] wMeh appears therefore ~o be able m 
reduce more GNBG hhan normal iver. 
%he ~nd~ng ~' l  C, SHperoxidase acti~-iW is anly 
about 69% ef  that :m normal ~Ner suggem that the 
• a~,e o f  fonna~on of GSSG might also be lower in 
hepatomas ~than in ~he nonn~ liven Pero~da~ion i  
No~kotih~patoma i~ lower than ~n norm~ the:  ~ 11] 
and d~e activity ofxandaine oxSd~se ~s decreased -.an 
hepat,omas 110]. Lipid hy~operoxides are subslrales 
for GSH peroxidase and are important fo~ GSH exSda- 
• Jan I3,4, t2,13]. XanIhine oxidase (via its hydrogen 
perax~de pzoducdon) ~s probab , ~-u impoxtant ~n- 
zyme for the catalysis of,GSH oxidation [ 14, 15]. The 
activity of  calalase is al~o lower in hepazomas ~an in 
normal ]ive~ 116] and flierefole some decxease 5n the 
competi~don between ~hi~ enzyme and GSH pe~oxi- 
da~e mighl occ~ [4]. However i~ would appear that 
~he g}ulathione cauple would be more re,d~ed in he- 
palatals ,than in norton liven 
"The fo;egoing suggesls_that lhe aetivStie~ of  en- 
zymes involved in ,the formation and U~l]kalir0/l ~Of 
hydlopemxides in hepatomas may bE decreased. 
The ]owe~ed pei0xida~ion assoe~med w~th the high 
GSSG reductase and g]uco~e-6~pho~ha~e dehy~ogen- 
ase ac*ivilie~ would 5ncrease rerlucfion of  GSSG and a 
lower oxidation of  GSH. The consequenc~ of ~his 
m~-~h~ be a chm~c of tbdol ~isu]pkide ratio in ~he ee~ 
to a highly re0uced s~ate which mi~c-h~ favorer the ~_'~- 
crease of ce]l d2wision. It appears lhat a .~se in the con- 
centmtlon o~ an)" acid-soluble ~hio] is a p~e-requisi~e 
for m~tosis I I ]  and therefore oxidoreducdon o f Nu~a- 
Lhione and/or degradation of such a thio! [17, IS] 
m.ay be in parl responsible for proliferation. 
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